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son, Stephen, of Medford are visit L. E. Gilkeys on Manbrin Drive

were Dr. and Mrs. Littler of Al-
bany. Other guests were Mr. and

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Minard, 230 Liberty road

U roiuideting building. He ex-
plained that the school district
would buy the land at camp 17 of-

fered by Hammond Lumber Co.
for $1500 for ten acres, the govern-
ment would put the buildings
there.

After this talk the women held
a business meeting.

Zetta Schlador, president, ap-
pointed Mabel Parker head of
the refreshment committee to take
the place of Doris Cruise. Alice
Moore was retained as permanent

head f the entertainment com
mittee.

Plans were made far a recep-
tion for xa rents and teachers to be
held af the school building.

Plana for location ot the library
were not completed.

Glester Hurt
Topping Trees

DETROIT Earl Clester, son

ilBipfieffs'VaWley Mrs. Homer McCul lough andwhile Cate, 4-- H club agent in
daughter Sharon also of Albany.Douglas county, is attending the

Pacific International. Liberty Mrs. Fred Arisroan reChrist 14, killed when their auto-
mobile collided with a train. Lyons Three Links club card of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clester.ceived word of the serious illness

of her fatherland left by bus a
few days ago for New Mexico to
be with him.

They were sons of Frazier Gil party will be held Saturday night
at the Rebekah hall. It is the firstchrist, brother of the Brooks man.

They are survived by one brother, in a series to be held by the
club in coming months. Sprinr Valley Pupils of Springthree sisters and the parents.

Valley school will give folk dancesCentral Howell Annual elecCentral Howell Community

KberU Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Eyerly left Tuesday by plane for
Wichita, Kans., here they will
get a new airplane and fly to Sal-
tern Sea, Calif., where they will
have their motor j boat entered In
the national regatta races. The'
boat was taken south by truck.

Bracks Andrew Gilchrist is
in Ainsworth, Neb., for the funer- -

of his three nephews Gilbert
It, Rolapd 16, and Andrew Gil- -

tion of officers will be held by
Central Howell Farmers Union

club will hold the first fall meet-
ing Friday night. Mrs. Perle Bye,

and a play at .the community
club meeting Friday at 8 p. m.
Mrs. R. V. Carlson, teacher, will
direct the program.president, is in charge of the

injured his left leg seriously while
topping trees above Marion Forks.
He was taken to a Bend hospital
but was returned and is improv-
ing.

Mrs. George Goetze of Hillsboro
and Kenneth Clester of Gaston
visited the Charles Clesters last
week. They are a niece and neph-
ew of Mr. Clester.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Keys of
Mill City were in Detroit Satur-
day. '

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Herinck re-

turned Saturday evening from a
few ,days in Portland where they
visited her sister.

local Monday, October 13. Silas
B. Torvend is now president of
the local. Phone 3191

Roberts - Remodeling and en
lfr N. Liberty

YOU SAVE MORE AT WARDS...
Lyons Community chest drivelarging Roberts school is under

Band Instruction Is
Available at Liberty

LIBERTY Free instrumental
is under way in the Lyons disway wKh Alfred Kleen in charge

of construction. Rest rooms are
being enlarged and an outside
entrance provided for the ce4t
rooms.

trict with Mrs. Alex Bodeker
general chairman. Solicitors are
Mrs. Percy Hiatt, Mrs. Roy Huber,
Mrs. Clyde Bressler for Lyons,

music instruction is now available
to pupils of the local grade school
on all band and orchestra instruMrs. Harley Scott and Mrs. Glen

Central Howell Nemo club ments.
A meeting has been called forJulian, Fox Valley, Mrs. Carl Sta-- .OyMairaimgThursday October 9 at 7:45 p. m.vang, Twin Cedars.

Mission Bottom The G. T.

will meet Wednesday, October 15,
with Mrs. Harry McKibben, who
is president of the group. Other in the gym building for parents Detroit Okehs

School Location
and the pupils interested in learnofficers are Mrs. Ralph Plane, sec club will meet Thursday at 1

p. m. at the home of Mrs. John ing to play an instrument.
Instruction will be given in vioretary and Mrs. Pete Ditchen,

Osborn in Mission Bottom.vice president. lin, viola, cello, string bass, flute,
Liberty Community club willRoberts Bud Johns, son of Ftpiccolo, oboe, bassoon, clarinet,

saxophone, cornet trumpet,
French and alto horns, mello- - tyingVsillieMr. and Mrs.. Jesse Johns, suffered meet Friday at 8 p. m. in the

Liberty hall. Newcomers in thea severely bruised left foot when
community are especially invited phone, trombone, tuba, drums and

percussions..to attend and refreshments will
be served.

the tractor which he was working
rolled on his foot. Fortunately he
was able to release the tractor
with an available pair of pliers. Swetle This community will

take an active part in the Com
Detroit Woman Given
Party on Her Rirthday

DETROIT Mrs. Harold

DETROIT Voters here Monday
approved purchase of a 10 acre
tract at camp 17 for a new school
building by a vote of 79 to 1. It
is planned to build a small unit
building heated by steam. The
plan was discussed by Ray Smith
of Portland here last week.

Women's Civic club held its
first meeting of the season Wed-
nesday with no host supper fol-

lowed by a talk by Ray Smith of
Portland for army engineers. He
is head of the school project. He
explained the plans for the new
school buildings which the army

Pratum The Methodist church
will have Homecoming day on
Sunday October 12. Many former

munity chest drive which started
Tuesday. Homes will be visited by
several of the women living in
the district. Mrs. William Hen-se- ll

is district chairman and Mrs.

Champion entertained at dinner
Saturday for Mrs. Ellis Carpenter'spastors plan to be present Dinner

will be served at noon. There will

Thoroughly competent

lazier handle the
work when you have

us reglaie broken- - win-

dows, show cases, au-

to windshields, etc.
Reasonable prices.

be a program at 2 p. m.
birthday. Guests present were Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis Carpenter, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Holbert, Emmett,
Dorothy, Harold Champion.Pratum Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Dan Stautter is her assistant.
Liberty Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

Olden will be hosts for the meet-
ing of the Salem unit of the Ore

Lilley of Seattle visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William, de--

gon Fox and Mink association atVries, over the week end.

Lyons Santiam Valley grange their home here on Thursday eve
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ronnehad a special supper treat of straw
will assistberries furnished by Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Bals, Friday night. Macleay The first meeting of
Pratum The Emanuel Men- - the Community club will be held

THREE WHEEL, HALF-TO- N
Friday night, October 10 at the
school house. Program has been

nonite church will have as guest
speakers at I p. m. Thursday,

arranged by the committee, RusMr. and Mrs. Dyck of Canada
sell Sahli, Bill Bettejoun and Art TRUCKThey will show pictures of relief 67.95

Well-Style- d

Swing Rockerwork over-sea- s. Spelbrink.
Sturdily Made 1Q QC
Poster lied IJ.JJ
Quaint traditional ityle In hard-
wood with choice of walnut or
mahogany finish.

Spring seat and back for com-
fort. Smooth gliding action, cot-
ton covers.

1m

v -
The IITTIE TRUCK

THAT GIVES LOADSfor "CRITICAL" Tastes OF SERVICE...
Martha Washington
Pull.lTn Chair 14.955.95Rigid Play Yard

Well braced with no-dra- g ma-oni- te

floor, heavy corner posts.
All hardwood in natural finish.

f!rrfiil afvlintr . N n a a
spring construction, attractive
cotton covers.

Milk has to bo "tops" in flavor to plcaso
the critical tastes of youngsters. That's
why so many mothers insist on May-
flower -- tho milk with tho farm fresh fla-

vor. From the time Mayflower Milk
leaves the farm until it reaches your re-
frigerator every precaution is used to
keep it fresh, pure and wholesome Test
Mayflower flavor with your family at
dinner tonight.

This combination of construction details and qualities
place tho HUBAUCH TKUCK rortmoet in satisfactory
pi fOf fyMiitco

55 MILES PER GALLON OF GASOLINE
SMOOTH RUNNING TWO-WHEE- L HYDRAllC DRIVE

NO TRANSMISSION ... NO DIFFERENTIAL

35 MILES PER HOUR OR BETTER

ELECTRIC STARTER

STANDARD W FLOAT TYPE CARBURETOR
MINIMUM TIRE WEAR . . . Y A" 12" TIRES

FULL -- TON LOAD CAPACITY ... 23 CU. FT.

WELDED STEEL BODY CONSTRUCTION
TIMKEN TAPERED ROLLER BEARINGS

PRESSURE LUBRICATION FITTINGS

LENGTH OVERALL 103"
WIDTH OVERALL 52"

HEIGHTH OVERALL 36"
WHEEL BASE 72

MIGHT EMPTY APPROX. 700 lb$.

ENGINEJULLY ENCLOSED

4. GALLON FUEL TANK

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

TEAGUE MOTOR CO.

7.45Fluorescent
Desk Lamp Ever Dry Innerspring Q QP

Crib Mattress 10.UJ
Real comfort for baby with 60
steel coils in washable wet-pro- of

tick.

All metal in brown crackle fin-
ish. 15-wa- tt bulb for cool, glare-le- ss

light.

77 vpP A
f I

Phone 24173355 North LibertyrAt Your Store
or at Your Door

"!--
,,

vA-- A
Traditional Style
Kneehole Desk 49.88
Ehrht roomv. drawers! Hard

Sturdy Metal 0 0C
Walker-Stroll- er U.UU
Rolls smoothly on rubber-tire- d

wheels! Remove handle and
foot rest for walker.

wood construction, mahogany or
walnut veneers.

Kaiser-Fraz- er Has Desiigned ffa
You! 4and Built This Car For

DELIVERY NOW

f

Ml .

TEAGUE IIOTOR CO.
355 North Liberty Phone 24173

Mayflower Products
;? Pasteurised Milk and Cream

Homogenized Milk Greemten

Whipping Cream Colli Cream
Buttermilk Chocolate Drink

Darigold Butter and Cottage Cheese
Darlgold Rlndleea Cheese

Coleman Radiant-Typ- e

Oil Heater 37.306.45Now Less at Wards!
Looped Pile Rugs

New Improved 1943

ROTOT1L.LERS
Special Terms if Wanted
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Buy Now Before Prices Advance

TEAGUE IIOTOR COMPANY
355 N.Liberty Telephone 24173

Designed for fast action heat at
low cost. Heats 2 to 3 average
rooms.

Thick, fluffy, cotton pile! Pre-tihrun- k!

White, blue, rose, or
green. 27x48" size.

1135 Fairground Rd. Salem Phone 9205
ASK ABOUT WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN.1


